PA 15 is a maturity group V line with yell luster and brown hila, white flowers, gray pu determinate growth. In tests conducted at Sto was resistant to southern stem canker [cau phaseolorum (Cooke & Ellis) Sacc. var. merid At Jackson, TN, PA 15 had a score of 4. soybean cyst nematode (Heterodera glycines a score of 4.1 for resistance to race 5, and resistance to race 14. Plants scored 1 had 0 tode cysts per root and plants scored 5 had 4 nematode cysts per root, indicating greater 15 also had scores of 3.5 and 3.8 for respons arenaria (Neal) Chitwood and M. incognita Chitwood nematodes, respectively.
Seed of PA 15 will be maintained by the cultural Systems Laboratory, Animal and N Institute, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD. Seed deposited in the National Center for Genet servation at Fort Collins, CO, where it is ava purposes, including development and com new cultivars. Seed is available in small qua to breeders and seedsman on written requ sponding author for at least 5 yr. When thi tributes to a new cultivar or breeding line, i appropriate recognition be given to its sour T.E. DEVINE* AND J.E
